
Children Cry for Fletcher's

A A.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beein use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-sonal supervision since Its infancy.Allow no one to deceive you in this..All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are but'Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children-Experience Against Experiment.What is CASTOR IACastoria is a harmless substitute frCastor 011, Paregoric,Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It containsneither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic suL. :ance. Its

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hasbeen In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arisingtherefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidsthe assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COMPANY NEW YORK OITY.
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"Tie tells what
you did yesterday.

,a Make to-morrow better
'by starting a Bank'

account to-day."If, for no other reason than the unforeseen demands incident to human
It's a duty, because you haven't the power to predict the future but

you have power to start a Bank Account and fortify for the future.
Besides we want to help worthy young men to succeed. Begin today with $.life, you owe yourself a Bank Account.

The Bank of Manning.

All
the Best

Proprietary .

Remediess
You. Read
About

At Prices That Are Right
We carry a full line of the standard reme-dies. And our trade is brisli enough to insurea fresh stocli at all tirnes.
Ifyou see it advertised in a reputable paper,you will find us always able to supply you.
We aim to lieep in stocli all the latest dis-covered rempedies and ingredients prescribedby our local doctors. So, no maetter what theprescription is, bring it to us.
Our prices are most reasonable because
we kinow how to buy.

DICKSON'S DRUG STORE

.....Used for Twenty Years

- Red Cross Li.ver MedlolnePsd*urel nigeable doesynot sicken. Sold in powder

BENEFICIAL BIRDS;
THE MEADOWLARK

(By Witmer Stone, Sc. D., Curator,
Academy of Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia.)
The meadowlark or oldfield lark is

one of the most familiar birds of the
open country of the South. We see
them flying up from the fields where-
ever we go and hear their call which
resembles the words, "Can't See Me."
The lark has had a bad name among
farmers in some parts of the country
and is charged with pulling up the
sprouting grain. For many years
the bird has been under observation
by the experts. of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture and various
State Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tions, and these charges have ,been
carefully and impartially investigated.
The result is that while the birds
do pull up some grain the immense
good that they do in destroying grass-
hoppers an dother destructive insects
far more than offsets the damage. To-
destroy these birds would be like cut-
ting off one's nose to spite his face,
we would be worse off than we were
beforec

It is a very difficult task to get the
average person to consider the eco-
nomic value of a bird impartially. We
see it destroy some fruit or seeds on
one or two days, or perhaps during
a few minutes only, and we condemn
it at once; while as a matter of fact
it may be engaged during the rest
of the day or the rest of the year in
hunting out cutworms or minute in-
sects of all sorts which we cannot see
and we do not trouble ourselves to
find oue just what the bird is really
doin gat such time. This is where
the careful investigations of experts,
who study the birds at all times,
come in, and if we are wise we shall
give their findings the most careful
consideration.

Let us see how the Meadow Lark's
case stands. They find that where
there are grass or pasture fields the
birds prefer them to cultivated ground
and spend their time picking up
beetles, grasshoppers and grass or
weed seeds. Where there are no

grass fields, and grain fields or other
cultivated grounds are handy, they
pull up some sprouting seers but only
just when they are sprouting-not
later, so that the period of damage
it at the most not more than two
weeks.
Now on the other side of the ledger

we find that of 238 stomachs ex-
amined at Washington collected from
all parts of the country, 73 per cent
of the contents was composed of in-
sects-beetles, bugs, grasshoppers and
caterpillars; while 27 per cent was
vegetable matter more than half of
whic'h consisted of seeds of noxious
weeds and wild grasses. Let us look
again at the insect food of the
meadowlark and see just what kind
of bugs it eats. In the Southern
States one of the most favorite mor-
sels is the Southern corn-root worm,
the beetle which produces these
worms lays its eggs in the ground
close to the roots of the corn and as
so'on as they hatch the little worms
bore right into the corn stalk, some-
times 25 per cent or 50 per cent of
the crop is destroyed by these pests.
Many of the larks that we see in the
corn fields5 are dligging out these egg
laying beetles and saving our corn
instcead of dlestsoying it. Another
inseet which is a favorite article of
food wvith the lark is the cotton-boll
weevil. One quarter of all the lar
stomachs collectedl in the cotton dis-
tricts containedl these insects some
individuals containing as miany as 27
individuals at the time they were
shot. One can easily calculate how
many weevils this would mean in the
course of a season. Graishoppers are
the ma in reliance of the lark and this
bird is one of the chief agencies in
the east, which keeps thesu dlestruct-
ive insects ft om wiping out the entire
crops of grain, grass truck andl every-
thing else as is often (lone in the
west. Careful estimates showv that a
single meadowlark will devour 1500
grasshoppers in a month and as we
know aplproxinmately how much grass
a grasshopper will eat peCr (lay it has
been further demonstrated that the
value of the grass or other fodder
saved by the larks in a townIship) of
thirty-six square miles, (luring the
grasshopp)er season amounts to nto
less than $24 Per month.
The meadlowlark is able to live per-

fectly well on wintering insects which
it dligs out from among the grass
roots and upon the grass and weedl
seedls which it finds scattered about
andl as it easily stands our winter
weather it is not compelledl to migrate
farther south andl hence is always
present to gobble up the first active
insects on their appearance in spring,
andl the first worms and weevils
which hatch from the eggs.

Frighten the larks away from your
gardens or corn patchbut dlon't kill
them. When you sum up their ac-
tions for the whole year you will find
that they have saved hundreds of
bushels of grain from the attacks of
insects to one that they may have
themselves destroyed. It pays to
make long and patient studlies of
these problems and not come to too
hasty Judgent.

DID SO MUCH FOR
HER TOYED ONES

Mrs. Cathey, of Anderson, Says She
is Deeply Grateful.

"IT SURELY IS GOOD"

"Just Made a New Person of My
Daughter," She Declares.

"I am gla dto recommend Tanlac
to the public, for it has dons so much
to give back health to my boys and
girls and other re atives. It sure is
a fine medicine," eclared Mrs. Jose-
phine Cat ey, o No. 12 "R" Stt.,
Anderson, i a tatement she gave
May 25th. r usband, a daughter,
a son and a aughter-in-law, Mrs.
Cathey said, h I all been greatlyhelped by Ta a

"My husba d fered from indi-
gestion and he w s troubled a lot
with headaches, and lso his appetite
was bad. He complh 'ned frequentlyof being weak and r n down. Mydaughter Hattie had about the same
troubles her father did-. indigestion,
nervousness and terrible headaches.

Mr. Cathey thinks Tanlac is a
mighty good medicine, for it helped
him so much. Now he never com-
plains of those troubles for which he
took Tanlac, and Tanlac got him in
fine shape. The Tanlac just made a
new person of my daughter Hattie
and soon had her in fine health. It
surely is one more good remedy. One
of my married boys and his wife also
took Tanlac and it helped them a lot."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is
sold by Dickson's Drug Store, Man-
ning; L. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw
& Plowden, New Zion; Farmers' Sup-
ply Co., Silver; D. C. Rhame, Suni-
merton.-Adv.

GEN. HINDENBURG ON VISIT

Arrives at Headquarters of Austro-
Hungarian Army.

Berlin, July 2.-Via London.)-Of-
ficial announcement is made that
Field Marshal von Hindenburg and
Gen. von Ludendorff, quartermaster
general, have arrived at the headquar-
ters of the Austro-Hungarian army,
thus returning the visit which the
Austrian Field Marshal Artur Arz
von Straussenburg made to the Ger-
man headquarters March 11. Confer
ences will be held at Vienna later.

0
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

A MOTHER'S GRATITUDE
Many a Mother in Manning Will Ap-

preciate the Following.

Many a strong man and many a
healthy woman has much for which
to thank mother. The care taken (lur-
ing their childhood brought them past
the danger point and made them
healthy men and won:en. Thousands
of children are bothered with incon-
tinence of urine, and inability to re-
tain it is ofttimes called a habit. It
is not always the children's fault-i
many cases the difficulty lies with the
kidneys, and can be readlily righted.
A Manning mother tells how she wvent

Mrs. S. B3. Bullard, says: "I con-
sidler Doani's Kidney P'ills a valuable
kidney azyd bladder medicine. A
younger one in my family had a spell
of typhoid fever that left her kidneys
weak. The kidney secretions paissed
too freqjuently and caused( consider-
able annoyance. She also had1 fre-
quent headaches. I bought D~oan's
Kidney Pills at the Dickson Drug (Co.,
andl they relieved her of all syptm
of the trouble.''

Price 50e, at all dealers. D~on't
simply ask for a kidney it;wy-e
Doain's K idney Pills---the sawi thati
Mrs. IhulIlard recom mendIs. iX, er-

+.-adv.

NOTICE.

Pursuant to cbommission vested in~
lie undlers igned, ele1Z tifuitinog them a
Boad of1(I Corporato~ by~ Hon. W.
Banks D~ove, Secreta ry\ I State, the
books or subscrip~tito$ t( the caipitail
stock of Gble Gi~n ( mpany, a
proposedI corporatiott, will bg openi at
the oflice of The Black River Cypr1ess
Company, at Gable, S. C., on Thurs-
day, the 5th day of July, at 11 o'clock
A. M.

Leon B. McFaddin,
W. J. Millsap,

.Juy3 197.Board of Corporation.

HIOW'S TIS?

We offer One Hlun~h rd Dollars Re-
wardl for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh MedIcine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the past
thirty-five years, andl has become
knowvn as the most reliable remedy

for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medi-

eine acts thru the Blood on the Mu-

cous surfaces, expelling- the Poisn

rom the Blood and healing the dis-
ased portions.
Aften you have taken Hail's Ca-

arrh Medicine for a short time youvill see a great improvement in your
reneral health. Start taking Hall's
3atarrh Medicine at once and get rid
f catarrh. Send for testimonials,
ree.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75e.-adv.
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MANNING

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro.

bate for Clarendon County, on the
16th day of July, 1917, at 11 o'clock
A. M., for letters of discharge as
Guardian for George J. Aycock, for-
merly a minor.

L. M. JONES,
Guardian.

Alcolu, S. C., June 11th, 1917.
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